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THE BELIEVER WALKING IN DARKNESS-IN GREAT
DOUBT ABOUT HIS WAY-YET IllS STEPS ORDERED
BY THE LORD, AND THE LORD DELIGHTING IN HIM.
THE STEPS OF A GOOD :MAN AI1"E ORDERED BY THE LORD, AND
IIE DELIGlITJ:.TH I IllS WAY.-Ps. XXXVII. 23.

"THAT does not belong to me," says the reader.
"Why? "
" Because I am not a good man."
" What proof have you that you are not a good man? "
"Because I am the subject of so much wret~hedness and misery."
" Then what is your opinion of a good man-what sort of a character is he?"
"One that acquiesces in the will of God j cheerfully falls in with
his dispensations; whose name and whose word are uppermost upon
his lips j who is found diligent in the use of the means j always at a
place of worship j foremost in every benevolent purpose j and apparently
at all times peaceful and happy in the Lord."
" That is your opinion of a good man, is it ? Well, now then favour
us with your description of a bad man. We do not mean an openly
profane man-an infidel-a liar-or a cheat; a pleasure-taker-a
swearer-'or a drunkard; but the man that just escapes the description
mcntioncd in the text-the good man; one that approaches far cnough
to be outside the promise-to be not far from the kingdom: in a word,
it is yourself we wish you to describe."
Nu. XII. Vol. I.-New Series.
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"You could not, Mr. Editor, have given me a more puzzling task;
but if you have ever met with a man that is all confusion, darkness,
and dismay; full of terrors-dismal forebodings-gloomy apprehensions; entertaining hard thoughts of God, thinking he is dealing very
harshly with him, poring over his misery; regretting this step, and
wishing he had taken that; charging himself with this folly, and reproaching himself for that; no heart to attend the means, the Bible a
sealed book, or publishing his condemnation; no softness of heartno melting at the name of Jesus-an envying of his people-but at
times sueh a jealousy of their prh'ileges as makes him tremble: if you
have ever met with sueh a character as that you have seen my counterpart."
" Indeed! but a question or two about this good man of whom you
were speaking just now. You say he acquiesces in the will of God?
What are his circumstances? Tolerably easy?"
" I know nothing to the contrary."
"You are not aware of any dispensation with which he has:not
reason cheerfully to fall in; nothing very perverse, very contrary, very
annoying to a fleshly mind?"
" Nothing that I am conscious of."
'" The name and word of God were uppermost upon llis lips,' in his
e~oset-in secret-where no eye seeth but the eye of God, as well as
in company; eh?"
"That I know nothing about."
"Found diligent in the use of the means; does he say anything
about it, when you meet him? Does there appear more disposition to
talk of the means, than about the God of the means? Is there nothing
in his conversation that savours of a free-will power; and, when you
happen to drop a hint 'about your sad and destitute condition, is there
not\dng said respecting what you ought to do, and what you ought 'Ilot
to do ? Does not your case seem to excite his surprise? Is he not a
little restless, and does he not betray some indication of a wish to cut
the matter short; and, when he meets you again, is there much of a
disposition apparent on his part, to hold intercourse with you? "
"Now you remind me of these things, I cannot say.but. I )lave
observed them."
"Always at a place of worship, is he? Does he sit in the front
seat in the gallery, or in rather a conspicuous place, below-stairs? A
long time upon his knees when he enters? Is his voice rathcr loud in
the rehearsal of tr.e church-service-very distinct-and is his sentence
hardly finished when the others have done? Did the frequent upglancing of his eye, in various parts of the sermon, seem to bespeak a
defect in some part of the ceiling? Was there an occasional nodding
of the head, and a particular smile of approbation, and a half-glance at
the neighbouring pews, when the minister was stating=what~ ought to
be done?"
" Certainly I have observed this." .
" 'Was it in a list of subscribers you were made acquaintcd with his
practice of assisting in every benevolent purpose; or did we hear you
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say he had an objection to afford aid in private cases, lest they should
prove to be an imposition?
"This, I believe, is his invariable rule."
"You say he is alway happy in the Lord? Are we to understand
by that, that he is always in the elljoyment of peace and satisfaction;
that he is favoured with continual sunshine; that no elouds o'erspread
his sky; no darkness beclouds his mind; nor any fear or disquietude
ever takes possession of his heart?"
" I see no indications of it. lIe always has a smile upon his countenance; and if ever I begin to mention my fears, or talk of my misgivings, or speak of the hardness of my heart--"
" He seems, either not to understand you, or tells you, you ought
to believe-you ought to trust in God; that the fault is not in God,
but in yourself; that he would have you always peaceful and happy;
eh ?-Are we not about right?"
"Well, Mr. Editor, you really arc."
" And do you think the p~almist was right when he said, 'they that
have no changes fear not God?' Do you think his remarks in this
and in the seventy-third psalm, were correct? Read them, and mark the
characters therein described. See if you have not mistaken the description of what constitutes the good man spoken of in the text? Suppose, then, that we now turn the tables, and investigate the .character
of the bad man-yourself, we mean. You say, you arc 'all darkness,
confusion, and dismay; full of terrors, dismal forebodings, and gloomy
apprehensions? ' "
"Y s, that I am."
"How long have you bccn in this sad state? Did you always
feel su ?"
"No, I used to be comfortable enough, and as happy as my neighbours; but for the last few months, I have been in such a miserable
and unhappy state, that I know not what to do with myself."
" And yet you do not envy your former condition?"
" I cannot say that I do. A sort of fear takes possession of the
mind in the contemplation ofit."
" You mean to say that there was a danger attached to your former
condition, that, painful as are your present teelings, you do not apprehend now belongs to it ? "
" I think you are correct."
" Well, and as your former state was a dangerous one, aid your
present state an unhappy one; what sort of a condition has been the
intervening? Have you never had any happiness?"
"Oh, yes! at least I thought so."
"You thought so; then you are fearful now that your happiness was
founded upon wrong principles?"
" I am."
"Well, we must be brief, and come at once to the point. Under
some peculiar visitation-some sermon, book, conversation, or special
providence, you suddenly found that there was a sinner-a vile, black,
hell-deserving sinner in the world, and that was yourself; all your asto-
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nishment was, that you had not discovered it before, and that God had
not long before cut you off as a cumberer of the ground. And when
you had tried every other means, you applied to the good Physician;
and at length he spoke, or you thought he spoke, pardon and peace to
your conscience. Your mind was reliev d-your burden was taken
away-and you that before were as unhappy as you could be, regarning
the Almighty as an angry Judge, were now made happy, and enabled
to rejoice in him as your God and Father, reconciled in the person of
his dear Son. The savour of that, after a time, wore off, and since that
time you have encountered many changes.
ometimes you have been
upon the mount, at other times down in the vale?"
"Yes, but now I am got into such perfect darkness, such horror,
such gloom. As for love, I have not a particle of it in exercise, and
wonder what I could ever see in God to love or admire. He is become
my enemy (Isa. lxiii. 10)."
" You did Dot see much to admire in him, when he first arraigned
you at the bar of conscience; love and adoration followed a sense of
forgiving love; and such will assuredly again be your happy experience."
" I wish I dared think so. But surely none ever sank to so Iowa
pitch as I now am, nor, in my opinion, could ever bear such visible
marks of reprobation."
" Indeed! What think you of David, Jeremiah, IIezekiah, Ephraim,
and a variety of others that we might mention. Read what is left
upon record concerning them, and see if there is not an exact correspondence between your state and theirs; and see, moreover, if your estimate
of what constitutes a good man, does not vary from the standard which
you have hitherto set up. David was said to be a man after God's
own heart (1 Sam. xiii. 14), and yet see what he was in his own carnal
nature. Bear in mind that, while man looks at the outward appearance, God looks at the heart (1 Sam. xvi. 7); by him actions are
weighed (1 Sam. ij, 3); and greatly am I mistak n if the Vl'ry men
whom you have distinguished as the most estimahle of characters are
not those whom our Lord, in the days of his flesh, d' i"natcd whited
sepulchres (Matt. xxiii, 27), hypocrites (Luke, .'i. 11), elonds without
water." (Jude, 12).
" One important lesson you arc now !<'arnill" by painful yet profitable experience, and that is, that lIP h i. fll' h, UHt pirit is spirit; that
they are distinct and never can Ill' nnilt'd. • \\ hat do I see in the
Shulmnite? as it were t11' Omp,ln) 01' t \\ 0 '!fillies.' The one ever
contending against the othl'r. A efll'll,ll part Ilnd a spiritual part-the
old man of sin and the new lIIan of gral' '.
ot n patching up of the
old nature, but a new principle of grace implant d, as separate and distinct as possible. Read the seventh chapter of the ltomans, for a confirmation of your own experience on this important subject."
'Ve proceed to consider the text as referring, in its primitive sense,
to our Lord Jesus Christ. Abstractedly con idered, there is none good
but one, that is God-God in his Trinity of Persons-Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost. Now as the eternal God-the self-existent Jehovah,
the oJllnipotent I AM, his steps could not be said to be ordered-marked
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out-or arranged j but as the God-man-Mediator-Advocate-Representative-or Daysman, for and on behalf of his chosen people, they
may be thus regarded. Ay, and blessed indeed is the consideration,
how order d and well ordered in the eternal covenant plan, and in the
timc-state carrying out, was every step taken by our adorable Head.
With what wisdom wa it arranged from his birth to his death j from
the babe of B thlchem, to the Lord of life and glory bowing his sacred
head upon Calvary' summit. And yet, through all his journey, we
behold him a lllan of sorrows and acquainted with grief (Isa. liii. 3),
not having wh r' III lay his blessed head. Oh, wonderful love ! boundless condescen. ion!
"Hi. \\,IY \Vu much rough I' and darker than mine:
Di,t C'hri t, my Lord, suffer, and shall I rcpine? "

The genrral-Trd<'n,ption vinv i a flat contradiction to the passage we
have lIndl'r ('onsidl'ralion. If th 'r' wcr' any plan or definite arrangement, th· poor ddndlu rminian and almost equally-deceived llaxterian
throw th· vhole into confusion and disorder, and offer the Almighty
Jehovah an insult which they would not presume to offer a fellow-mortal. If an architect betrayed considerable genius in his design, they
would not hastily charge him with an incapacity to carry it out; the
same ability which designcd, would prompt them to consider that it
had equal capability to execute: the merits of the scheme of salvation
are in a measure appreciated, but the ability of the great Master-Builder
to rear the spiritual temple, of which in eternity he drew the plan, is
questioned: hence the a istance of human wisdom and human strength
is vainly proffered, under the futile supposition, that God hath need of
it. How absurd! What! think ye that the steps of the loving Jesus,
when he went forth upon such a mighty errand as the salvation-the
rescue from etemul death and ruin-of his church and people, were not
ordcred, and well ordered too? Think ye that the God of heaven, who
seeth the cnd from the beginning j beholds the effect springing out of
every cause j with whom there is no past nor future, but one eternal
now, would take a step in vain? Monstrous absurdity! Do you think
that he who holdeth the waters in the hollow of his hand, who taketh
up the isles as a very little thing, and before whom the inhabit.<mts of
the earth are but as grasshoppers, needeth your puny aid to carry out
his purposes? Daring impudence! And shall such a Being as He who
hath purposed to bring many sons unto glory, be disappointed? Shall
he who hath betrothed her unto himself in righteousness, and in judgment, and in loving-kindness, and in mercies, be deprived of his bride?
Shall he who hath declared he will present unto himself a glorious
church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing, be deceived?
Oh, no! As soon may the eternal hills be removed-the mountains
cast into the sea-and the heavens and the earth themselves pass away,
as for one jot or tittle of the word of the eternal God to fail.
Nor is the issue of thy path less. certain, nor thy steps less ordered,
poor tried believer, than that of thy covenant Lord. He is thy Head,
and as all things appertaining to him were eternally arranged, so is everything in respect to thee. However dark thy way, and dubious thy steps,
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yet all is appointed; and now, though thou art fancying thou hast, by
some fatal step, mistaken thy path, and got out of the way of the Le.rd's
appointment, yet it is the way, and the right way too. Thou art in the
footsteps of the flock. This trial and that perplexity were to befal
thee; and that sweet lift and encouragement were to await thee on
the other side of the stumbling-block which seemed to stop up thy
way. Thou art thinking the other road would have been best j and
that if thou hadst not taken such and such a step, thou wouldst have
been saved much suffering. Perhaps it was precipitate, and thou hast
suffered for it; but it has brought thee to tl1C feet of thy loving Lord
"-has given thee many an errand to th throne, and thus has good been
brought out of evil; '* and so far from therc 110t being trouble in the
other road, depend on it thou art greatly mistaken.
This brings us to a third particu!ar-"Thc steps of a good man are
ordered by the Lord, and lIe delifJlttetll in his way." Now, this to the
poor exercised child of God, is as puzzling a subject as the former-the
good man-was. That God thc t fIIal Father could rejoice or delight
in the redemption steps of his dellr • on, he can easily conceive; for
this he has the testimony of riptur'; a voice-an absolute voicewas heard from the eternal throl1t·, 'aying, "This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him:" and that the Lord himself,
surveying redemption's plan, should delight in th pro pect of its execution, he entertains no doubt about; "for he saw that there was no
man, and he wondered that there was no intercessor" (Isa. lix. 16).
But how the eternal God, who is fearful in praises, doing wonders,
should delight in his confused, bewildered, and apparently contradictory
steps, he is at a loss to conjecture. His great fear is, that the Lord has
nothing to do with him or them. "If it be so," says he, with one
of old, "why am I thus 7" (Gen. xxv. 22). "Whyin this labyrinth-that
perplexity-this annoyance? Could I, if the Lord were with me, to direct and delight in my steps, begin, continue, and end the day with a
load of care casting down my spirit; my head bowed down like a bulrush; my energy departed; my soul meditating terrors, and my heart
almost broken 7 The Lord is delighting in thee, poor .oul! 'What! shall
an earthly parent send forth his son upon such and such an errand, and,
from till eminence, shall he take a telescopic view of llis career? Shall
he behold the indications of fear, timidity, and apprch nsion 7 Shall he
trace the exercise between fatherly counsel and childlike timidity7 And
while with that childlike timidity he (.(.].... to carry out the father's
counsel, shall that fatllcr behold with iudilferel1c the sighs, the tears,
the starting this side and that let IUl ('uemy be 11ear 7 And will ye deny
to the Father of spirit -the God of all comfort-the prerogative, the
privilege of caring for and defifJlttillfJ in his hilU; a child revealed as
his at such an inestimable price 7 Head wc not, that 'like as a father
pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth those that fear him 7' Now,
poor mourning one, taking thy case in its worst sense: suppose thy ap• Some of our critical readers, will say this is an apology for false steps. Indeed!
caught us at last, have ye? Oh! that the Lord would show you a little of what is in
your own heart, and that would stop your perverse tongue presently.
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prehensions are corrl'ct-that the enemy's suggestions are true, that
thou hast taken a wrong step; is thy disobedient child less thy child
than he was before his disobedieuce? Yonder he comes, sighing, crying; he stops to inquire with what reception he is likely to meet.; wilt
thou turn him from thy door'l Nay; at the prodigal's return, shall not
the fatted calf be brought forth; "for this thy son (in thine apprehension) was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found" (Luke, xv.
24)? And shall lIe who has said, "Is Ephraim my dear son, is he a
plea ant child; for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember
him still: I will smely have mercy on him," be denied the like parental
emotions? 0 no! Hlessed be God, he possesses them far beyond all
thy calculation, and i ' regarding thine every step with peculiar interest;
and, though it may be dermed by the vast majority of professors of the
day-who know nothing :a, inO'ly of the Chri tian's chequered flesh-andspirit path-the very IIlIinte, ,('nce of Antinomiani m, we tell thee that
these, thy apparently mistak('JI ~tep , have been so graciously overruled
of thy God and Fath 1', a to gi\e thee mllny an cnunu to the
throne, which, without these fears, thou woulUst not have had; but,
perhaps, would havc been sunk in as dry, barren, and destitute a state
as that in which those that are at "ease in Zion" are. These fears lire
kept alive in thy bosom, as a preservative between pharisaic formality
and Antinomian presumption; and suffer us to tell thee farther, for
thine enconragement, that the adversary thus "thrusting sore at thee,
that thou mayst fall," is a very clear evidence of thy relationship to the
living IIead. It is not so much against thee, as against his Almighty
Conqueror, thy Divine Surety, he is so opposed. Could he gain possession of tllef', his triumph would be o,er thy covenant Surety; and he
would have till' f//'il/ at him to all eternity! His object is, not so much
to obtain ubjeet for his kingdom, and people the bottomless pit,
as to dcprivc the Loru of life Imd glory of the objects of his eternal
lo,e and choice; to accomplish which, we doubt not, he would gladly
surrender to obli\ion a hundred carnal souls, in exchange for such a
one. But this -no, this can never be! Every elect vessel of mercy
must be gathered home (~latt. xxiv. 31); the body must be complete;
every jewel must be in the crown (Mal. iii. 17). :No scaffold holes shall
be in the building, but it shall be a temple beautiful to behold; the top
stone of which shall be brought forth with "shoutings of grac~, grace
unto it" (Zech. iv. 7); and thon, poor doubting one, shall form a
living stone in that spiritual building.
A word or two of caution, and we have done.
Since the steps of thine cxercised brother (which appear very absurd
in thy view) are "ordered by the Lord," beware, reader, of thy comments upon them. Do DOt make a speedy judgment concerning them
or him. Remember under whose guidance he is; whose child he is.
Call to mind the many interferences of divine mercy on his behalf, and
be more anxious to pray for than censure him; for as surely as thou
dost, in a spirit of worldly wisdom, arrogance, or pride, put thy comllWUtS upon his procedure, so surely will God (if thou art one of his
children) enter into judgment with thee in this world for thy pre5ump-
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tion, withhold his hand, and suffer thee to fall into the very same snares,
or, perhaps, far worse, and let Satan seem to take thee by the neck, and
shake thee over hell for thy pains. The Lord keep thr conscience and
mine tender, and very watchful over our spirits in this particular. As
for those who are not of the fold, but who condemn and impose upon
those on whom they see thc mark of God's elect, verily they have their
reward (Matt. vi. 2). It would have been better that they had never
been born (Jer. xx. 14); or that a millstone were hanged about their
neck, and that they were drowned in the depths of the sea (Matt. xviii.
6). Oh! the Lord's jewels-his hidden ones-are precious in his sight;
whoso toucheth them, toucheth the apple of his eye (Zech. ii. 8). Hast
thou a reverence for them, poor disconsolate one? Dost thou regard
them as the excellent of the earth? And is it thy desire to be found
among them, living and dying? Be assured it is a standing evidence
in thy favour. Thou shalt see greater things than these (John, i. 50).
Read the Apostle John-HBy this we know that we have passed from
tleath uuto life, because we love the brethren" (1 John, iii. 14). If
there is a sincere love to the members, there must be a real love to the
living Head. God bring thee forth more fully to feel its preciousness,
poor soul, and speak home to thy fearful heart that sweet promise, HI
have loved thee, and given myself for iltee." Amen and amen.
PASSING THOUGHTS,
No.

n.

FORWARDNEss.-The " Here-am-I-send-me" preachers seldom wear well.
BACKWARDNEss.-An aged servant remarked, a few days since, "God knows my
name, and where I live; and when he wants me, he will send for me."
CHARITABLE ASYLUM8.-When the futnre inmates of a charitable institution are
introdnced to their new abode, they first go into the stripping-room, and there,
casting aside their former garments, are clad in the particular dress of the asylum;
so the favoured few who are" translated from the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of God's dear Son," have to be stripped of the" filthy rags" of creature righteousness, prior to being clad with the garments of salvation.
GOD'S GIFTs.-Like as an affectionate parent exercises the tempers and patience
of his children, prior to opening the chest which contains the long-anticipated preE~nts; so the Lord exercises the graces of his own implantation and cultivation in
the hearts of his children, ere he unlocks the treasuries of his grace, and gives them
some fresh token of his approbation and favour.
MINISTERs.-The most useful minister is he whom, for the truth's sake, is most
hated by the world, most ~ensured by professors, and most opposed by Satan.
THE TABLES TURNED.-" I shall see you a beggar in the street," said a high
professor in affluent circumstances, to an humble God-fearing man in pecuniary
tronble. In the Lord's own time the captivity of the latter was turned; prosperity attended the labours of his hands; and he became as rich in this world's goods
perhaps as the former; while with him who had so hastily judged, or rather
misjudged him, things took an opposite turn, and he, instead of thc other, became a
beggar in the street.
"'rHE HEART KNOWETH ITS OWN BITTERNESS."-" And what trials can he
have!" said I (alluding to one with a large income-no incumbrances-posscssed
of a clear knowledge-and affording the most undoubted evidences of his being a
true citizen of the heavenly J ernsalern. "Trials!" was the reply ; "for many
successive mornings was his pillow drJllched with tears."
ALFRED.

•
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WE avail ourselves of two or three newspaper paragraphs to acquaint
our readers with a circumstance that has occurred since the publication
of our last, though we doubt not most of them are already aware of the
, fact. We allude to the Rev. Mr. Sibthorp's open espousals of
Popery; we think the term CONVERSION (as the newspapers have it)
does not apply. It is when a man first drinks into the spirit and
opinions of Dr. Pusey, that he is converted to the Roman Catholic faith;
then he turns a Catholic at lUa?·t, though he has not honesty enough to
acknowledge it. And how any man, calling himself a man-a man of
principle-a man of honour-a man that is not ashamed of his professions, c;1n espouse the doctrines of l>uSEY, and yet call himself the
friend of Protestantism, is what we cannot comprehend. We call it
barefaced impudence, and a total want of principle; and wc say, that
the sooner the Church of England can rid herself of such vile hypocrites
the better. But, alas! alas! their numbers multiply to an almost
incalculable extent. One clergyman of high integrity gives it as his
opinion, that above half the Church has become Puseyite; another
informs us, that above five hundred Puseyite clergymen and four
bishops, of the same mi t..'\k n way of thinking, were present at a recent
What an awful state of things!
A mutual source
consecration.
of triumph to the mptic harlot and her treacherous progenitor, the
angel of the bottomlcss pit!
Rather than censure, \l'e consider such conduct as Mr. Sibthorp's to
be applaudd. lIe is the most honest of the whole; and we should
hope that others will now resolve to throw off their false garb, and no
longer justly entitle thems Ives to the character of wolves in sheep's
clothing. 'Tis mean-pitiful in the extreme! We have a fur higher
opinion of a Roman Catholic who is not ashamed to acknowledge what
he is, than of such men as prof, s to be what they are not! Puseyites
merely continue in the Church of England for the sake of her emoluments,
and the hope of winning her over to the embraces of the Babylonish
whore! Strong language we admit, still it is the language of Scripture.
The subject is too momentous, it has been trifled with too long, to
warrant farther parleying; besides, our time is short. We are greatly
mistaken if all such publications as ours are not, ere long, silenced;
while the true worshippers of the Lord God of Sabaoth retire to mourn
in sackcloth and in ashes! Things are rapidly arriving at a climax; the
night, in our opinion, is fast closing in upon us, and soon we shall
grope, as blind men for the wall, in a darkness that may be felt outwardly, though not, perhaps, in the souls of those whose eyes God has
in mercy opened to see things as they are. We should not be surprised if they are strengthened and encouraged in the midnight darkness, in the prospect of the speedy break of the glorious-the auspicious
day that shall follow.
3 B
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CONVERSION.
The papers announce that one of the most active exhibitors in the new school of
religion, has turn~d Papist outright, an,] is cven about to take orders from Rome.
We wish that the whole set of the Illuminati, the holy candle-snuffers, and surpliced
posture-masters, would follow his example. We are also told that some half-dozcn
of individuals, in still more responsible positions, feel the" movement" within them,
and are about to crave the benediction of thc Old Lady of Rome. So much the
better, We say. If such sheep are in the flock, the sooner they are under the Papist
crook, the better for the Church that gcts rid of them.
But, with whatever mixture of pity for the wretched blindness of these poor
creatures, or scorn for their love offettcrs and falsehoods, wc must ask, is it not time
for the heads of the Church to examine into these matters, give full evidence of their
own opinion on the subject, and prove that the Articles and Canons arc not waste
paper? 'Ye understand that the new convert is to be made a cardiJlal, hy the title of
Caput Yituli and Bishop of SI. Luke's. The thing will go on. Bedlam is'wide, and
Rome is bountifu1.-Britannia.
MR. SIBTHORP'S CONYERSION TO THE CHURCH OF ROME.
The Rev. R. W. Sibthorp, one of the fel10ws of Magdalen College, Oxford, and
minister of St. James's Chapel, Ryde, has quilled the Church of England to seek for
new ordination in the Papal communion. Those who have heen aware of the
symptoms which have recently manifested themselves in SI. Jamcs's Chapel-the
howings, crossings, using sevcral different parts of thc church to read the service
from, and, it is said, even thc illtro'luction of inccnse-will not be much surprised at
this melancholy close of the whole eoursc of mcntal aberration: melancholy, we
mean, for the unhappy man himsclf. For the Church, wc [('gan] thc scparation as an
event rather fortunate than otherwise. And we hope-we earncstly hope-that this
secession will prove but the first of several. Happy, indeed, would it be for the
cause of truth and religion, if the present year were to witness some imitators of Mr.
Sibthorp. The danger, the real danger, under which the Church now suffers, is not
that of losing the services of me.l;l. of Mr. Sibthorp's mind, but of retaining them. Let
us find all Romanists at heart "nder their Own proper banner, and we shall know where
and how to meet them. It is when they hide themselves among our own men that they
excite a real and well-founded alarm. We are well aware that the num ber of thosc
who, in the main, agree with Mr. Sibthorp, although small, is greater than could be
wished. 'Vere the error confined to but one or two individuals, it would not havc
excited the admonitions, within the last few months, of the various prelatcs who have
made the topic a prominent one in their charges; among whom we rcmcmber thc
or has
Bishops of Ripon, Durham, Chester, Gloucester, 'Vinchester, and Exetcr.
Mr. Sibthorp been at all the foremost in tbe mischief. His precedence in the final
step is probably owing to the greater honesty and straightforwardness of his character.
We trust, howev~r, that those who secretly think with him, will quickly evince the
manliness to act with him also. Their own language, in thcir quarterly organ, is,
" It is impossible to stop where we are." 'Vith honest men it ought to be impossible.
The equivocations, however, of "No. 90," do not look like the workings of an
honest mind. The event will shortly show whcthcr wc do its author an injustice.Standard.
The "Hampshire Advertiscr" givcs the following account of the Rev. 'V.
Sibthorp's conversion to the Roman Catholic Church : "The Rev. W. Sibthorp, who is to he ordained a Catholic priest at Birmingham,
next Thursday, was lately minister of SI. Jmnes's Church, Ryde, Isle of Wight, his
interest in which place of worship he has disposcd of to the Rev. A. Hewett. The
adoption by. Mr. Sibthorp of the Popish faith has created less surprise than regret.
Originally lecturer of St. John's, Bedford Row, and a very eloquent am] able man, he
entered avowedly into politics at Ryde, and presented the anomalous pic\ure of a
Radical clergyman. Convinced of this error, he has fallen into the contrary extreme,
and has long been evidently verging to the extreme limits of the Anglo-Catholic
Church, so that even his (Oxford) friends have been long in fear for him. Mr.
Sibthorp's motives no one can impeach, or otherwise than respect. His private
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fortune it has been his h~bit to expend in works of charity and benevolence; and, by
his present act, he forjl'it~, not only hi~ fl'llowship at Magdalen, Oxford, lmt also
the living of 'elborlH', lLlIJIS, which has just devolved on bim in virtue of the
fellowship."

Since our forrgoillg rrmarks werc prnned, we have received a letter
from a pri\ ale individual, a part of \\hil'h we transcribe.
ill whirh w Jive 1 The sad fact of Mr. Sibthorp, of
I' It 1 ('hllrt·h: a lIJan whom we thought one of the
excellenl uf Ihl I, rlh I Il'f 111111 Iw IV ralktl to preach the funeral sermon for
Mrs. \\ iJ 011, 11" Hi hnl' nl \\ ,,,cl,, to r' i !l'r-to think that he should now be
exulting in thl' t:,et uf h "ill Jlllllcl Ih ('hureh of Rome at Birmingham, which
he says was Iltl ha. ty t< p; Illr I '1'\" 11 th"t,. 0 long as eight years ago, he
went to ]tome and hall COli" r I \\ ilh I " 1'01".
nd tht're is no doubt of the fact
that it was his aim to hlLv" , 011 u.. r hi "UIII(' If liun to Popery, by degrees, and this
accomplished, he would havc In "I th, "ha\"1 (,d,h'h lIa his own) a Papal chapel;
but in this he has failed. Smnt' p,'r nnl SUY " Cllnllot hI' in his senSC~. !lis conduct
has caused a vcry great St'll ation in llyde. Jl is •• Hry hl"8"d fact that the church has
f.1Ilen, by purchase, into the hands of so excellent a mall a the ltev. Augustus
Hll<vett (whom you once accidentally met, while travelling). Mr. Sibthorp, speaking
of the progress of Popery, says that the church at Birmingham, which he has
joined, has no less than three thousand communicants at the table. And I am
.sorry to say that lIlany Dissenters seem to rejoice in this affair; they say the Church
of England is fast going over to Rome, and that there is '110 fear of Popery increasing
but i1l tlte Church of EIlgland ! And here I would ask, what are Dissenters doing to
prevent its increase? why, you may say nothing. They, by their actions, under
what is falsely called charity, arc sanctioning its increase; and are thereby bartering
away their prcsent privilef.{cs-such privileges as were never enjoyed before in any
age. This they will sec whcn it is too late. Did they see things as they really are,
they would ari~e in it hody, and, as with thc heart of one man, would make every
effort to top the prugrt'·s of this their dreadful enemy.
May you ancl 1 hl' hpt faithful unto death, and, if called upon, go cheerfully to the
stakc; for it is hy IIIl !lll'ans improbable that such may be the case, for Popery is the
same now as it was in Bloody Queen Mary's reign; it only pants for the power. The
Roman Catholies owe 11 11 dreadful grudge.

The supincncss of thr ~rcat mass of Dissenters, in reference to Popery,
is to us a great source of lamentation, as well as to our correspondcnt.
The passing of thc Roman Catholic Relief Bill, under a mistaken charity,
was affixing their signatur , as it were, to their own death warrant. It was
the maiden left in charge of the house, opening the door to admit the
fox. It was the husbandman taking home the adder and nursing it in
his bosom. It was th· ~choolboy making a rod for his own back. All
at present is comparatively smooth and pleasant. Mighty achievements,
in popular estimation, have been accomplished; but wait yet a little,
and we shall discover that hy high-church bigotry (under the name of
Puseyism) in the Church, and a mistaken charity, and an envious spiTit that will have its end, be the consequences what they m'.ly, out
of the Church of England; Popcry shall, by little and little, increase its
puwer j and ere long the fox will show that he has possession; the
adder shall turn and infuse its venom into the very heart of its benefactor; and the schoolboy shall be beaten with the rod of his OWll
making,
THE EDITOR.
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TIlE BURDEN AND CRY OF A CHRISTIAN.
THE season of depression of spirits arising from an inward sense of our
own depravity, is the time when we are found in the vale of humiliation,
and the work of subduing pride is succe sfnlly carried on in the sonl.
Truly, when a sight within is afforded, do we see the corruption of our
nature, our deformity through sin, the secret pa -ion of the soul, the
latent deceitfulness of the heart, the evil propensity of our desires,
and the desperate wickedness of our thoughts; then indeed dQ we loathe
ourselves on account of sin, and, with a perfect hatred, hate the world,
ourselves, and all below the sun; seeing all on earth is vanity and
grievous vexation of spirit; and all within is dead men's bones, a very
charnel-house of putrefaction, a lazaretto of pride, a pest-house of all
that is impure. However much the supposed dignity of human nature
may exult, or proud free-will infuse high notions of excellence in the
rational creature, we have still a vile body of sin, misery, and woe,
with the sentence of death pronounced against it.
But let it ever be remembered nothing but a spark of grace from off
the altar of God's love can set fallen nature at variance with itself, or
stir up a war in the soul, by the conflict between spirit and flesh.
God's arm of mercy extended, opens our eyes of faith to discern that
nothing availeth in his sight, save a new creature in Christ; thus all
beauty we behold in our spotless Lord, all deformity in the sin-stained
souls of ourseh·es.
It is an act of sovereign mercylthat beholds, of discriminating grace
that extends, and of especial favour that reveals, the Father's purpose
to his people; it is an act of eternal love on the part of Jehovah the Son
that moves him to make intercession on their behalf; and to complete
salvation's dateless plan, the Holy Ghost applies his sovereign power to
purify the heart, and sanctify the soul.
All is viewed by the believer in Jesus as planned in heaven by the
immutable counsels of a Triune God; hence our trials, temptations, anif
afflictions, are all numbered in the covenant of grace.
Sin would not distress the soul, did not God first give the soul to see
it had sinned; and, seeing it is that abominable thing which God has
revealed lIe hates, his life in the soul gives its possessor to see also, that
he must hate it too. Thus the Christian has woes within the world!
knows nothing of; it is his dmly concern that lle carries about with him
a body of sin and death; that he lives in a carnal and ungodly world;
in the midst of which he finds is placed his soul. He is, while here
below, existing in the impurity of inherent depravity; he feels his
heart to be a volcano of ever-rising corruptions; his thoughts are
deceitful above all things; his desires are desperately wicked; the very
air he breathes is contaminated with the effluvia of evil; his very
neighbours are avowed enemies to God j his country is a cage of
unclean birds; he dwells in a land of darkness, delusion, and devils j
but himself! what is fallen man, if but left to himself? When God in
mercy affiicts his soul, withdraws his arm of consolation, and hides his
presence from the view of faith j then truly does darkness bcc10ud all
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temporal bl£' ings, while deadness denies him enjoyment on spiritual
things. lIe ris's ill the morning, and retires at night, overwhelmed as
it were in a (I 'lug- of distress; his way is hedged up and his path is all
covered with thorns; his friends are as if they had fled, and his foes increase on ev£'ry hand; he groans being burdened, and eries for a release
from his WOl' , hnt there is none to hear; his soul is in heaviness and
exceedinl,!ly nIT'" 'l'nl, 'ven unto death; his Father in heaven seems to
frown upnn him, IIIHI IH cries in bitter anguish aloud, "Where is now
my God I thill (:, d \'\ho hus promised never to leave nor forsake?
Alas, 1 am \' ill ! Sin h s('parated me from my Saviour. Woe is me,
for I am 11IUlol\l'; J :lIn a lIlan of unclean lips, impure thoughts, and
unholy (It iI'. I 111 horn in sin and sliapen in iniquity; m)' pretkndcd ri ,ht, ou III
i filthy Tll" ; I do that which is evil, and that
continually; J /llll n wOrln tl/HI 110 nW11, and living without God in the
worlel. O! that I , 'rI' as in da)', tltat ar' past, when the candle of the
Lord sholll 1IPOll my head, and by Wltusl' light I once walked through
darkness, but now I am left to myself; the presence of Jesus, sweet
Jesus, is gonc. I havc lost my way in this dc ert of woe, and mingled
in the: mass of carnal and ungodly men; I have hewed out to myself a
broken cistern that can hold no water; flown to the follies of time and
sense; left my first love in the Lord Jesus Christ; and sou~ht for
solace where there is nothing but sorrow. Miserable comforters are ye
all; away, and make room for my Lord." At this hopeless extremity he
gets onc glimp'e of but the hem of Christ's garment, which for the moment is visiblc between the clouds of sorrow and despair; when the
glow of Godly love in his breast constrains him to cry out, as did
Tholllas, "~ly Lord and my God." But the next is followed by
,loom and darkness, even worse than before; there are yet mountains
uf Il'hellious pride in the heart to be removed, and God's plan of
r'lIlll\al is always the best; who not willingly, but in mercy, afflicts
tll oul.
Ill'rc again the burdened Christian is driven, as it were, to fly his
'r sdf, and he cries, like Jeremiah, with renewed acclamations," I am
t11 man that hath seen affliction by the rod of God's wrath, and justly
lit its power. On me is his indignation poured forth, but I merit his
r 1'1'00f. Justice, stay thine hand; and, Mercy, arise for my help; I am
11 lIigh brought unto death, my sins and my sorrows are enough to
I,. lily very soul."
11,'re sensiti ve oppression sounds the whisper of prayer; and the
1 11 '\I Igc of a tried believer is spoken with the breath of faith, hope, and
I \ III the Lord Jesus Christ, who speaks the same over again. O! my
r ,111 ous Father in heaven, stretch forth thy gracious arm, rescue and
I 11
IIle out of this horrible pit and miry clay. How long, 0 Lord, wilt
Ih \I fill'get me? how long wilt thou hide thy face from me? How long
I \I I take counsel in my soul, having sorrow daily in my heart? how
1'1 I ( ) Lord! how many are the days of my trouble? When wilt thou
1111' 1111<1 release my burdened spirit from this tabernacle of flesh, and
11' tIll' world's boisterous sea of sorrow and sins, bring me safe into
• II'S harbour of peace and repose? Come, Lord Jesus, qUIckly
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come.' I long for a full-face view of thy sinless perfection j I sigh for
a sight of tr.y glorious salvation. Come, Lord Jesus, guickly come and
take that which is thine to thyself.
O! thou spotless, sinless Saviour, shine with increased brightness into
my soul, that I may still more love my Lord and bate the world; and
may I dwell in thy light all the days of my life. Give me to mourn
more and more, to sorrow and sigh till I die j so that at the day of my
Lord, I may joy and rejoice at his coming. Hasten the time for thy
servant's sake, 0 Lord! and cut short the thread of existence below, that
my spirit may go to my glorious, risen, and exalted Lord j where it
shall go no more out for ever, but a full fruition of bliss flow from llis
eternal and abiding presence, and all heaven be filled with the glory of
God.
Here shall I sit at the marriage-supper of the Lamb, and behold the
Bridegroom come forth with the garment of salvation for the spirit of
heaviness, and with the oil of gladness and joy to wipe away tears
from my eyes.
" All sorrow and sighing shall cease,
Whcn my soul takes its flight from below;
Then grant mc, my 'aviour, release
:Frolll this desert of troublc and woe."

Chelmsford.

!OSIAII.

MEMOIR OF MR. HANSERD KNOLLYS.
[Concluded from page 355.]

Tu us my heavenly Father made up my former losses with his future blessings, even·
in outward substance; besides a good increase of grace and experierr8e, in thc space
of forty years, that I and my dear faithful wife lived together. Vre removed several
times with our whole family; whereof once from Lincolnshire to London, and from
London to New England. Once from England into 'vVales ; twice from London into
Lincolnshirc; once from London to Holland, and from thence into Germany, and
thence to Rotterdam, and thence to London again. In these removings I gained great
experiences of God's faithfulness, goodness, and truth, in his great and precious promises; and I have gained some experience of my own heart's dcceitfulness, and the
power of my own corruptions; the reigning power of Christ, and his captivating and
subduing my SillS; making conquests of the devil, world, and sin, and then giving
me the victory, and causing me to triumph, and to bless his mo;,t holy name. Three
things m"de my latter sufferings very easy to be endured; 1, The former straits and
hardships which I had undergone with paticnce. 2, The prcsent lively acts and exercise of grace, especially faith and hopc, under those latter and greater trials. 3, The
light of God's countenance, and the full assurance of his love, and of eternal life. I
would not want those experiences and teachings that my soul hath enjoyed, for all that
ever I suffered.
My wilderness-mercies, sea-mercies, city-mercies, and prison-mercies, afforded me
very many and strong consolations. The spiritual sights of the glory of God, the di.
vine sweetness of the spiritual and providential presence of my Lord J~sus Christ,
and the joys and comforts of the Holy and Eternal Spirit, communicated to my sonl ;
together with suitable and seasonable Scriptures of truth; have so often, and so
powerfully revived, refreshed, and strengthened my heart in the days of my pilgrimage, trials, and sufferings, that the sense, yea the life and sweetness thereof abide
still upon my heart, and have engaged my soul to live by faith, to walk humbly, and
to desirc and endeavour to excel in holiness, to God's glory and the example of
others. Though I confess many of thc Lord's people have excelled and outshined
me, with whom God hath not been at so much cost, nor pains, as he hath been at
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with me. J am a very unprofitable servant, but yet by graee I am what I am. In the
beginning of my ministry I studied in the forenoon, visited my religious aequaintanee
in the afternoon, ancl some of my natural relations. I did preaeh constan tly twice,
often three times, and bome Lord's days four times; at Holton at seven in the morning; at HumberstOll(' ut nine; at Searthe at eleven; at Humberstone at three
o'cloek, all in the s~m (la)'. 1 also preached every holyday onee; at every burial,
poor or rieh. 1 hav(' 1110 t commonly preached three or four times every week, if in
any measure of health, for alJ()ve forty years together; except now and then 1 got
some godly person to pl'l' "h for me, but rarely. When I was in prison, I did preaeh
usually every day, if \\<11: nd (,od was pleased to confirm my eall unto that great
work. 1, By the conv I' iOIl or Illan)' . inuers, who having declared the dealings of
God with their souls, It lill .1 (".,1 did con vi nee them, convert them, and establish
many of them by my mini tr), lhrnlll{h the powerful and effeetual operation of his
Holy Spirit, and word. pr h. ,I hy 111(' unto them. 2, By some healing power of
God putiorth upon the· ic 11,1111111111 I",di('s of several persons, who were suddenly
restored to health imnll U. h ly '" 111111' of pr.,)'(·r with them, or by and through faith
in Jesus Christ, eSI"('lIIl1y III till ('Ityof (,olldon; and of the siekness ealled the
plague, both in forllll" .\1" 111111 in th y(',r \(ju,i. Not to me, but to God, be given
glory and prais('; for ill hi 1111111, IlIolIgh fnith in his name, they were llealed. 3, By
enabling me, .tallllill h' 1111, 11111 trlll~th(,lIiIlJo( 11I(', hy hi. Holy Spirit and sanetifying graee, to I'n',lch th' (,ospel, in scasoll a'Hl out of season, with all boldness;
neither beilll\'ashallll'd, nor afraid to bear my testimony for Christ, his Gospel, ehurehes, ministry, worship, aud ordinanees, against the antiehristian powers, ministers,
worshippers, and traditions of the beast, tbe great mystieal wbore, and the false prophet.
or have I been terrified by the adversary, hy virtue of the Acts of Parliament, touching private meetings and eonventicles, eommeneing May 10th, 1670. I
was taken at a meeting in George Yard, and the then Lord Mayor eommitted me to
the Compter, in Bishopsgate, for preaching there; but having favour ill the eyes of the
keepers, I had liberty to preaeh to the prisoners. twiee every day of the week, in the
Common Hall, whcn' most of the prisoners came and heard me; and some of them
hlessed God thllt Cl' 1'1 came to that prison. Soon after I was set at liberty at the
Sessions in Old Bailey, God made me his prisoner, by a sharp and painful distemper
ill my hOIlTI •• by which he brought me near to the grave; but in time of my greatest
(,,,tn·tllily. 00" remembered merey, forgave mine iniquity, healed my disease, and
reston'" lily lit" from death. .N 0 tongne can express my pains, yet God gave me
much 1'"1;"11"". wherein I possessed my soul. I had, 1, A very clear discovery from
the LUI,1 uf th,- .causes why he so contended with me; one was the 11leritorious
causr ul' UIlIt' I,mner visitations, and especially of this sore disease. 2, I saw the sin
of my iltt,,1 1l"lure, whieh was not so erucified as that it was destroyed, but I found
sonll' III ut iun of it of late stirring in my sinful heart. The sense of this was a very
sore h"rclt'll '1II" trouble to my soul in this day of my ealamity, for which I mourned
in 'rr. t h"for' Ihe Lord, and lay at the throne of grace, loathing myself, and begging
that (loci wuu 1<1 kill that sin, and destroy it and all the rest of my sins; and reeeived
thia UIlOW"r, his grace was sufficient for me, he had pardoned, and he would subdue
and ",. lroy that and all other mine iniquities, aeeording to his everlasting covenant
of 1'1""
I' ,.,
Satan was sometimes very busy during this time of siekness, and
tempt' .\ 11'1' or Iy in the night season; suggesting to me that I was but a hypoerite,
that lily' vi,l, Ilres for heaven were not good; whom God helped me to resist stedfastly ill lh, Ililh, alld he fled away. Another eause why the Lord now eontended with
me, WII tOl 11", Irial and exercise of those graees whieh he had given me. It was the
trial ut," t.lIlh, and the exercise of my patienee, and that I might be to his praise,
all,l Ill' C '"1'1,' unto weak helievers whose eyes were upon me, and were observing
all" Itr.,,~ '"Il~ how I did behave myself under all the great rebukes and chastiseIn('nt ulllll "urd upon me; for they had heard that God had taken one grand-child
H" y h .1 ,Ih, Ilnd visited another, who was above ~ixteen years old, with the smallpUX, 111\ h wns likely to die; and one son was dead and buried in the country,
wit I' ul' I I
luld before I was recovered: my other son's wife had sore labour, a
". III III 11 dllld, and she likely to die; and my dear loving wife then began to he
Or I) .Ill t"llI'ith a pain and swelling in her faee, ofwhieh she sinee died.
11 1 ( lI\ "i,1 give a proportionable measure of faith and patience to me his poor
UIlII I h
I'allt, under all these his fatherly ehastisements; he strengthened mewith
.Ih III lily soul, and upheld me with the right hand of his righteousness, so that
T
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I fainted not nor was 1 weary, his rod and his staff did comfort me; he brougoht out
my will unto a free submission, subjection, and re~ignation to his own most wise and
holy will. Yea, my Father's visitations so preserved my soul, that I sang and rejoiced under the sights and smiles of Christ, even while I was sighiug and sorrowing
for my transgressions.
Two learned, well practised, and judicious doctors of physic had daily visited me,
and consulted several days together, and I was fully persuaded that they did what
they possibly could to effect a cure; and knew also, that God did not succeed their honest and faithful endeavours with his blcssing. Althoug-h God hath 'ven a signal
and singular testimony of his special blcssing- by cach of them unto others of their
patients, at least sixteen; at the same timc, I re olved to take no mor physic, but
would apply to that holy ordinallce of God appointed by Jesus Christ, the great Physician of value, in J ames, v. 14" 1.5-" Is any sick among you? let him call for the
elders of the church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the namc
of the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and thc Lord shall raise him
up; and if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him:" and I sent for Mr.
Kiffin, and Mr. Vavasor Powell, who prayed over me, and anointed me with oil in the
name of the Lord. The Lord did hear prayer, and heal me; for there were many
godly ministers and gracious saints that prayed day and night for me (with submission to the will of God), that the Lord would spare my life, and make me more serviceable to his church and to the saints, whose prayers God heard; and as an answer
to their prayers I was perfectly healed, but remained weak long after. My dear wife
was greatly afflicted, day and night, but the Lord gave 11er a great measure of faith
and patience even to the end. She enjoyed the light of God's countenance, had full
assurauce of his love, the pardon of her sins, and of eternal life; and having patiently endured six months sore pains, upon the thirtieth of thc second month, called
April, 1671 (being the Lord's day,) about four or five o'clock, slept in Jcsus. I was
doing my Master's work at that time in the congregation, and towards the end of my
sermon had a strong impulse upon my spirit that my dear wife was departing; and
in my prayer after sermon was drawn forth by faith to commend her to God that gave
her to me, and blessed him for receiving her soul into Abraham's bosom, and placing her among the spirits of just men made perfect in the paradise ~f God.
Since the death of my wife, it hath pleased God to stretch forth his hand upon my
only son then living, and to afflict him with a deep consumptioll, occasioned (as I
judge) by grief for his dearly loving and beloved mother; for he drooped ever since
she was first taken ill of that distemper of rheum, which fen from her head into her
face, of which she died; and he hath been worse and worse ever since. Having had
great expenses and a great charge of dear relations, and owing some considerable
debts, I was necessitated to ttach school again in myoId age, that I might pay my
debts, succour my dear relations, and 'not be too great a burden to the church of
God: and this I have willingly and cheerfully undertaken, that if persecution do
come upon me again (which 1 expect and prepare for), and I shall be hailed to prison
or forced to fly, it may be my mercy and comfort (as at all other times of my many
removals in the days of my pilgrimage and persecutions), that no person shall have
any occasion to come to me and say, " Pay me what you owe Ille before you go ; " for
I desire to owe no man anything but love, and honestly to pay evcry man his own:
and if death seize on my body, that I may leave euough of my own behind me to pay
all my debts, and a little for the relief of God's poor, and some of my poorest natural relations. I had a summoning in June la .( to pr pare myself for the grave, by a
sudden and sore fit of the wind-choliek and vomiting; and on the 3rd of October
last, 1671, T had another SUnllll0ng to he ready to depart this life, by another sudden,
more violent tormenting fit of the wind-eholick and vomiting. I am alarmed by
these awakening visitations of the Lord to prepare and be ready, that when my Lord
and Master comes, or calls for me to come to him, I may be found so doing that he
may say. "Well done, thou good and faithful servant; enter thou also into the joys
of thy M a s t e r . " ·
•
•
•
He was not very long ill; not keeping his chamber above five weeks, nor his bed
above ten days. All the time of his sickness he beha\'ed himself with extraordinary
patience, and resignation to the divine will, 101:ging to be dissolved and to be with
Christ-not so much to be freed from pain and trouble, as from sinning, which he
expressed to one near him, with a more than ordinary transport of joy.
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THE TRINITY.
fn.

EOITOR, BET,OVED OF AND IN THE LORO,

It is written, "Truth shall flourish out of the earth." This sayjn pr -llllilll'lltly belongs to our most glorious Christ in his conccption
in llll \lrgin'lI womb, and as the branch Jehovah by his birth springing
forth tha Inun (ioe! incarnate-God and Man, one Christ j and it doth
Illost a IIr dl . tt' tify of him the great mystery of Gotlliness, God
was lIlallil, t ill till t1('~h. In his working salvation in the midst of the
earth, alld hy hi " I' Clllal resurrection, he openl) showed what he had
done j havin" polled principalities and powers, and triumphed over
them in him. (·11: nel hy this wc plainly see how Jesus, the truth,
flourished out of till t III It; :\1111 thn. the fruits of the earth are excellent and comely. lint h ('hurch ar earthen vessels, where the Lord
puts a treasure; Hntl I tIlt Y III in' al. 0 afore prcpared unto glory, I
think the aboy al f) h th :In llllll iun to thl'm, for as the truth is in
them, surely it \ ill t10llri h out of the earthen ycs:el ; and such delight to
speak of the divine properties of the truth in its blessed operations in their
minds, as demon trated by thp. Holy Ghost with power. Then there will be
a speaking of the glory of his kingdom and talking of his power j and I
add that, if these things were in speakers and writers, and abounded in
their hearts, there would not be that condemning, biting, and devouring, as there appears now to be among those that profess to belong to
the Lord, and have their faces Zion-ward j but surely it would be, "I
Wlill tell you what God hath done for my soul," &e. : nor would the
bere:\ved parent then be stigmatized about the funeral expenses of his
son, nor would the poor debtor, with his grocer's bill, be condemned.
Surely these things ought to call forth sympathy instead of rash words.
I drop these hillts for edification. Having known the acute feelings
arising from bl'reavcmcnts and the sorrow produced by them, I say
such want soft worcls ; and having trod the path of poverty, and known
what it is to be in debt, with fears anti doubts of not being able to pay
it, I know what is the most pleasant-that is, for a friend to pay my
debt, and not to frown because I was a debtor. This hath reference to
what I saw in your ~lagazine j and I hope when our friend writes again
it will be of what the Holy Ghost hath taught him of the preciousness
of Christ and salvation, and leave the servants of the Lord and their circumstanc~s with the Lord, whose they are, and whom they serve.
He
guideth all his affairs with discretion.
Dear Sir, if it please you, and if you think it will be acceptaule to
your readers, to insert in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE the preceding and what
follows, it is at your service j and may the truths therein provoke unto
love and good works, tl1at the Lord in all things may be glorified. The
Bible being the Lord's own revelation of Himself, it flows in streams of
purest light, and teems in sweetest concord and unbroken harmony of
truthful testimonies, which all declare and all in union join to proclaim,
that, "there are Three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the
Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these Three are One" (1 John, v. 7).
But although this doctrine is clearly revealed by the Lord himself, and
3 C
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by personal acts and names, each Person is identified and unalterably set
forth; yet the mode of the self-existing essence, Jehovah, in the unity
of the essence, and the distinct personality of the Alehim in that unity,
each self-existing and co-eternal, was never explained; and if it had
been, no creature who derives his or its existence from the Lord, can
ever grasp the infinitude of the same: and however his mind may be
expanded with spiritual mindedness, it is utterly impossible for him to
step over the threshold of the declaration following, to the acknowledgment of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ (Col.
ii. 2); therefore the mode and manner of existence is only known by
Iehovah Alehim, the self-existent, incomprehensible, and eternal.
Neither is it in the power of creatures, however high their station, to
catch one glimpse of the eternal essence so as to produce one thought,
to give them one grain of understanding, to form into words to say how
the Eternal existeth ; nor can a form of words ever convey what passeth
knowledge-that is, the exact mode and manner of the nature of the Trinity in Unity, and Unity in Trinity in the self-existenceoftheeternityof essence and distinct personality of the underived nature and Godhead of the
Father, the \Vord, and the Spirit, who are One. Nothing can go beyond
the Lord's own testimony. "'rh re are Three that bear record in heaven;
and these Three are One." And as these words ar given by the Spirit of
wisdom and revelation, they clearly set forth the blcsscdneHs of the subject,
and are plain to them that understand; which truth in its nature is received into the heart by faith, and most cordially believed by the
election of grace. For unto them it is given to know the mysteries of
the kingdom; and as these truths are de~'eloped to the mind by the demonstration and power of the Spirit, so that person is brought into a
holy familiarity with the same, according to the revelation Jehovah
Alehim hath made of himself, and from the spiritual importance of the
bles~ed subject in its irradiating nature in the spiritu11 mind, by its secret mysterious blessedneEs being unravelled un to it, he is sweetly
brought into personal communion with ~he Father, Son, [md Spirit, and
he is sure to glory only in Jehovah Alehim, and have no confidencc in
the flesh; and all such thus blessed with an experience of the displays
of free love, sovereign mercy, and rich grace, will ever sing of the mercie~ of the Lord, and say, " 0 the depth of the richcH," &c.
Being a witness of these precious truths, as the Lord hath showed
me much mercy for his own great namesake, I add, that by such grand
indulgences as these, and being confirmed in the truth of the doctrine,
the noble mind rises numberless degrees above all natural sight, sense,
gross matter, intellectuality, rea-oning tangibility, and the wisdom of
the world, Which is foolishness with GOd; so that it stops not to question or reason upon it, with how can these things be; but by faith he
receives and embraces it, and to him and by him it is realized; and so
he believes its incomprehensible nature and blessedness; and, in the
fulness of the same, lives in peace with Alehim, the Lord his God, Oue
Jehovah; and all propositions, axioms, rules, corollaries, and demonstrations brought before him by reasonable creed-venders, he rejects the
whole, and throws such empty things as idols to the moles and bats,
and rejoices only in the Lord, believing the record God hath given of
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himself j and this he finds sure ground to walk on, a safe place to rest
in; anu the blessed effect in the mind is joy and peace in believing.
He doth not wear himself weary with fruitless searching, nor fatigue
himsclf with impious how's and if's, but hc belicve!> the word spoken by
the Lord, recei, es by faith the testimonies of the Lord, which are sure
conccrning the mystery, and he blcsseth and praiseth the Lord God for
his men:ics and sovereign grace towards him, in making him to differ;
and also s ts to his s('al that God is true.
, In writing 011 thi' blessed subject,which is very precious to me, I dare
not attelllJlt an (' plan'ltion, nor in any way or manner endeavour to
comprehend what i in itsl,lf incomprehensible; but I desire to bless the
,Lord my God, that a hI' Sl't his love upon Ille in ternity, so in his own
time, by and in tll( anll' loVl', hath he quickened me into spiritual
life; and it hath pll<,l l,tl him to gi\'e me a little knowlcdge of these
blessed truth'; and, a I daily liw in tlll'ir truthfulness, I must say, no
one shall top Ill' of Ilhlking Ill) boa t in the Lord, whose I am and
whom I serve.
Tberefore, in the contelllplation of these mysteries of our most holy
faith, I desire to slate wiLh humility of mincl, that I differ from many
who have written on the sublime subject-that is to say, I believe there
is neither type, shadow, trope, resemblance, allegory, figure, or anything besides, to set forth the existence, in unity, of the Holy Trinity;
neither in the Bible, nor in all creation, whether in heaven or earth.
It is said that man, being body, soul, and spirit, is a similitude;
I hesitate to believe it, b cause every natural man and woman, as God's
creatures, have only body and soul j and this God calls his own image,
but not; similitude of his own self-existence in a Trinity of Persons;
for this is hnt (JIIC person composed, shall I say, of two principlesthat s, du:t of the earth, and God breathed into his nostrils the breath
of life, and man, Adam, became a living soul; and these being thus
united-that is, bo(ly and soul-did not once exist together, which is
contrary to the eternal self-existenee-Jehovah Alehim; and, again, at
death, body and soul arc separated. And although there are those that
have body, soul, and spirit-that is, the living Church of God in God
the Father and iu tlH' Lord Jesus Christ-these were not so once, and
are such by communication, but not so the holy co-eternal Trinity fiJ.
Unity; and we ahu know, that even these that have the Spirit, eXllerience a separation in death j consequently, this falls very short of a real
similitucle.
It is said that the ark, mercy-seat, and chernbims, represented the
Holy Trinity. I scruple to believe it j as these things were made by
man, with created substances. That the ark and mercy-seat set forth
Christ the Mediator, is clear enough; but the eberubims, beaten out of
the gold of the mercy-s('at, could not set forth the Father and Spirit,
for that would repre ent them as deriving their nature and personality
from Christ: this is untruthful and preposterous. Besides, it is said
th' Alehim dwelt between the cherubims on the mercy-seat, and all the
fulne s of the Godhead bodily dwells in Christ j and thus God the Father communes with his church by his Spirit from above, or on the
mercy-scat Christ Jesu "
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One word more on this subject. It is plain that the types, whether
ark or sacrifices, were shadows of good things to come, and not the very
image; therefore, they could not set forth the self-·existence, the etcrnity, undcrived nature, Godhead, and personality of the Alehim in the
unity of the essence Jehovah in a Trinity of Persons. These things,
ordained by the Lord, testified of Christ in his incarnation, sufferings,
death, &c., and the salvation of the church by him; and farther than
this they could not proceed. Then, assuredly, it is not by the types~
however clear they may be, that we have to set forth the doctrine of the
eternity of Jehovah, Fatller, Lord, and Spirit-the Three that bear record in heaven, who are One; but by the infallible word-the Scriptures-which are Jehovah's own revelation of himself, in the unity of
his own self-existence Jehovah Alehim; and it is only by that revelation being made to us, by the ministry, power, and unction of the Eternal Spirit, that we can know the glorious mystery of the Holy Ones
existing co-equal and co-eternal j and as we, by the Spirit, receive it
into the hidden man of the heart, so we also believe the same by faith
in its unalterable nature and ble sedness; and thus we are brought
unto, and kept in, the ackno'Nledgmcnt of the mystery of God, and of
the Father, and of Christ (Col. ii. 2).
Again, many have taken in hand to write on and defend this most
blessed doctrine; and it hath been done scripturally by S01ll ; but when
the plain word of God hath been departed from, then a display of natural talent hath been made; but as I have not this latter attainment, I
cannot meddle with the subject on that ground j nor do I desire so to
do, for it is the word of our God that shall stand for ever. And I proceed to observe, that although the sun is brought forth as a similitude
of the doctrine, yet to me it fails. The sun is said to be a body of fire,
light, and heat; admitting this to be true, yet I think there is a great
deficiency in it; for if the sun is a body of fire, it is one of God's creation
or making. The time was, when it did not exist, and we had light three
days prior to the sun; and, again, both the light and heat derive their existence and subsistence from the sun, which savours greatly of the Arian's
creed; they will allow the Father to be God, but not the Son and Spirit,
co-equal and co-eternal in the self-existence Jehovah Alehim. They will
allow a Trinity of Names but not of Per ons. Now it is evident to an
observer that it is the fire that produces both light and heat j consequently, thesc symbols will not do, for it scts aside thc eternity, underived natare, and personality of the Son and Spirit. Therefore if we
attempt to elucidate that which is incomprehensible by such similitudes, we endeavour to substantiate something contrary to the Lord's
. own testimonies in the revelation of himself; and thereby carry this feature out that the Father Foduced, and gave being, nature, and personality to the Son and Spirit, which fully sets aside their proper eternity
and Godhead j and by this is made plain how far reason, worldly wisdom, and intellectuality, can go into a knowledge of the wisdom of God
in a mystery, according to God's own revelation.
And I add, there is
a period approaching when the sun will return to its non-existence
again; that the Lord in his wisdom, power, and glory, is declared by
these things, is too plainly manifested for those that fear God to have
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a single doubt of, but these things cannot elucidate or make plain the
eternity and self-existence of the Three that bear record in heaven, the
One Jehovah.
The rainbow and its colours have been used as a figure; but to me
it also stop' very short of the subject. Admitting the colours to be
three thongh some say seven); and these three blended together so as
to bafJIl' all attempts to say where one begim and the other ends; yet
it never 'an he 'aid of them, as of Father, Son, and Spirit, these three
are onc: thl r. fore it is only in the Scriptures of truth we can see the
bcaul), ,11111 hy them know the mystery of mysteries, the Three that
b 'ar rl'l'on) 111 heaycn. 'Vith this doctrine the Scripture begins, " In
thc hlgilllling AlL-him created." Let us, or we will make Adam in
our im,,"c /ll'tl'r our liken ss. Here is a plurality of persons; but
iUI;w' ,11111 Id I'lIt
illlflllar. Hereby is blessedly expressed a Trinity
and l nit. ') hi i pluill without type or figure.
1 \/H1 I} I tit It,\\, thol!"ht., that have Howed from the mind; and
if th<') III \\flI'lhy of ill':crtion, I trll t they will, by the Lord,
Ill' III lilt· profitahle to his own children, so as to induce them
to h 111011' partIcular with Scripture statements than pulpit phrases,
or llllddations of men: and I desire to bless the Lord day by
day fur his mercy manifested towards me; that the Gospel I
Jlrcach I received not from man, nor was I taught it by men. And
I freely give my precions Lord all the glory for unfolding thcse
truths to my mind, and giving me a scriptural knowledge of' himself
JphovoIh in essential unity, and Alehim in co-equality, Father, Son,
and Spirit, as it is written, "Hear, 0 Israel, Jehovah our Alehim (God)
i' 0111' Jehovah."
Yours in our precious Lord Jesus,
Aul't //luer, lSil.
A. TRIGGs.

'l'IlE PORTRAIT.-REV. J. KERSHAW.

"'1'111. Yl'al' I was brought out in the ministry," said Mr. Kershaw,
"POII CIIIl' of three or four occasions we have had the pleasure of hearing
hilll, .. n va t number came out. It was at the close of the late French

\\ar. \\ IIt'lI a number of officers, being put upon half-pay, went into holy
()I'c1I" , ill order to obtain a livelihood. Not so easy is the work," said
]11', .. with those whom the Lord has called.
Against them his hand
ha lIpJlarPlltly gone out in a way of cross-providence; thwarting their
plIrJlO I
Laming their designs-and laying, perhaps, heavy affliction
IIPOII 01111' of the members of their family. All which the Lord after1/'"1''' t· plain ."
'I'hi \\a, wc unuerstalld, peculiarly Mr. Kershaw's case; and havill" Ir ,,\I,'c1 thl' rough road-the thorny way, God the Holy Ghost
hn I hl'lt h, \\'l·ll adapted him to remove the stumbling-blocks, and open
1IJ1 1111' C·hl ~PI 'n'd path of the travellers towards Zion. His own experi '1111' I thll turned to good account. May the same Spirit continue
to Il;i,,' I,· timollY to the word of his brace by the mouth of his servant
hI' 11 \\\ !
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE YOUTHFUL H. A. HARRIS.
LETTER IV. TO MR. J - - S--.
My DEAR JOSllPH,
I have at length received a letter from you, but not until a vast variety of surmisings had taken good hold of me. I do not approve of your excuse, because,
although I feel much for you under your depression on account of your not having
the government on your own shoulders; still you have been as uncomfortable, and
~'et have written to me.
Howerer, when I began writing, I intended to cold you
well, but 1 cannot do so; supposing I never met you again, the reflection would be
more bitter than 11ara's waters. }'or your sake, for my other dear friend's sake,
and for my own sake, I cannot be unkind to you now. May the Prince of Peace
bless you with his light, lovc, and presence; so will we bow down in sweetest unity at
the brow of that hill where Christ our passover was crucified for us. I have nothing
to write to you about, unles you are content to' have the "New ong-'Vorthy is
the Lamb." Oh! for a glimpse of His radiant beauty. Oh! for a single smilc from
His affectionate countenance. Oh! for a Holy-Ghost-revealed vision of His matchless perfections; then we would indeed say, " I am my Beloved's, and my Beloved is
mine; he feedeth among the lilies." Is it so? can it be? things so vile, wretches so
basc, to be blest with such a condescending Lord. Oh! look not upon me because
I am so black. "Nay," saith the Prince of Peace," "thou art all fair, my love,
there is no spot in thee."
" Jesus, thy righteousness divine
Is all my glory, all my trust;
N or will I fear, if that be mine
Whilc Jesus livcs, and God is just.
Clad in this robe, how bright I ,hi ne,
Angels might envy such a dress;
Angels have not a robe like mine,
A robe like Jesu's righteousness."
I am rambling a little, but not in matter, only in manner. I am willing tllat my
letters should be deficient in style, so they are not deficient of Christ; if you do not
agrce with me, say so. But I am unkind to you, my friend. I know you have not
so learned Christ as to prefer the shadow to the substance, the binding to the b09k,
or a worm to Jesus. I am very sorry at the sorrowful tone of your letters. Is it not a
spiritual mercy that" But for feeling, you are lifeless" &c.? Are not your rich desires
evidences that your heart is right with God? And I write with reverence when I say
that our antitypical David would rather His rcdeeming right hand, which vanquished
principalities and powers, should cleave to his side, and that his mediatorial tongue
should cleave to the roof of His mouth, than that His honour should be lost by your
damnation. And yet, my friend, you can do nothing. May the Testifier of Jesus in
covenant power bring your hand, strewed with the blood of sprinkling, to the bead
of the scapegoat; there may you read your title elear to the inheritan~e of the saints
in light, and may I be with you. Am I selfish? do I not long to see the sinner's
friend I Forget me not when you have an interview with Jesus; tell him I long to
cast anchor within the veil, and call him mine for ever.
Give my love to your inestimable wife, and tell her there is not a blessing I ask at
the throne of grace, either for you or me, but I pray that she may partake thereof
with us.
I remain, my dear Friend,
Ever yours faithfnlly and affectionately,
6, Castle Street, Reading,
H. A. HARRIS.
August 14, 1836.
MERIT.-Upon the ground of merit, I believe the world to be more worthy
of heaven, than the real church of the living God. Why? Bec3use it has never
sinned against covenant love, rich grace, and the sweet manifestation of divine
favour. To rebel against a Master is bad, but how much worse is rebellion against a
kind and loving Father!
To-MoRRow.-You will not have to-marrow's strength till to-morrow comes to
necd it.
ALFRED.
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
TO "HANNAH," OF LEWES.
THE blessing of the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, is in
sto'e for thee, Hannah; nay, even now it is descending upon thee; it comes in
the way of ardent desires-fervent breathings-and hungerings and thirstings after
the bread and water of life. These are the sure earnest, pledge, and forerunner of
the blessing; the cry for faith springs from faith; the desire after Jesus shows
that he has passed by, and wooed _and won the heart; the earnest longing for
divine teaching is a demonstrative proof tbat the eternal Spirit has illumined the
benighted understanding. Thou mayst feel "forsaken and alone;" but what
does it prove? that thou art a mourner after him thy best friend; and he says,
H Blessed are they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted." He is no fickle
friend; he never gives himself, finally to withdraw again. Oh, no!
"Did Jesus once upon thee shine?
Then Jesus is for ever thine."
He will come again, Hannah! again will he appear, and comfort thy sorrowing
heart, as lIe did thy namesake, in the first chapter of 1st of Sam. She was" a woman
of a sorrowful spirit," as art thou; but the Lord in his own time, having given her
the desirc of her heart, again brings her forth singing, "My heart rejoiceth in the
Lord; my horn is exalted in the Lord; my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; "
and thus shalt thou sing, Hannah, when the time--" the set time to favour Zion is
come." The Lord hasten it for his great name's sake.

TO "A. B.," OF CASTLE CARY, SOMERSET.
THAT" human nature and mere intellectual gratification will carry men to great
lengths," is very true; but, beloved, whcre these, and these alonc, arc the operators,
there is not the restlessness-the disquietude-the fear of being deceived, of which
you are the subject. Why can't you settle down satisfied with self and self's attainments 1 'Vhy not listen to the cry of "Peace, peace,"-to the "prophesying of
smooth things 1" Eh 1 You say, "Tell me, if you can from this brief. outline,
whether you think mine is a spiritual warfare, or the mere workings of natural conscience 1" Go to the Lord, and ask the same question. Tell him what your apprehensions are, and beseech him to dccide the doubtful case. Happily, you seem to
bc such a hesitating, rcstless sort of a being, that if we were to tell you it is the warfare ofwhieh tbe Apostle speaks in his epistle to the Romans, you would not be
satisfied, but would soon begin to doubt again. You want the word of a King to be
spoken home to your heart and conscience; for you know that where the word of a
King is there is power. Well, that in the King's time you shall have. But remember in the meanwhile where your place is-a waiting postltre, coupled with importunity.
Do not be afraid of giving offence by earnest pleading. Strange as it may appear,
the King of Zion is fond of importlt1late begl'ars, earnest pleaders, and those that have
impltdence enough not to take NoJor an answer. There was one Jacob of this sort that
had the hardihood to say, " I will not let thee go, except thou bless me;" and there
was a woman who when told it was" not meet to take the children's bread, and cast
it unto dogs," lJreS1tmed to say, "Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which
fall from their Master's table." And both these brazen-jaced beggars prevailed.
With reverence we state it, that even the King of kings was too tender, compassion_
ate, and kind, to withstand such appeals.
Is there not then encouragement for you and us, poor soul 1 'Ve say there is, and
let your conclusion be what it may, oltrs is, whilst there is such a mercy-seat open
and such a King upon the throne, to come as poor, 1lecdy, tattered-and-tOm beggar:
sueing for aid; and if the King seems to tell us we are "too naked, too filthy, to~
loathsome, and bare," in the importunity of his own Spirit, we will tell him that it was
the fact of his coming to seek and save such, that emboldens us to plead.
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A "HOPER IN MERCY," CHJPPENHAM.
WHAT! a" hoper in mercy" in that little place where we spent a miscrable three or
four hours a month or two since, by an accidental dctention of the train? How gladly
should we have greeted such a one! Well, the time is hastening, when every
barrier shall be removed, and we shall know even as we are known; in the mcantime we say unto our brother that is "hoping in mercy," in the language of the
poet:" He will not pnt your soul to shame,
Nor let your hope be lost."
TO "W. W.," OF UPPER JOHN STREET.
" You have given it all up for lost," have yO;}? Then what did you write to us for 1
According to this testimony, the matter is done with-set at rest, such a re£t as it is.
And pray are you gone back into the world, and now taking your fill of sin-rolling
in iniquity 1 Do the ball-room, the card- table, the thcatre, suit yon? Docs the
society of the vain, the worluly-minded, the profligate, afford you any pleasurc 1 Or
do you seem lonely, desolate, and sad 1 Is there a certain restle sness and dissatis.
faction in all and about all for which you hardly know how to account 1 You have
" been told by a Christian friend, that he nolV believes you never knew anything experimentally;" and you" readily believed him;" well now tell us with what sort of
feelings that belief was attended. If we may take your own eomment upon the matter just as you have expressed it, you did not rise in a spirit of indignation, and inquire who made hlb1 a judge 1 how dared he presume to question your religion 1 and
so forth; but you at once fell under the charge-you gave credence to it. And, with
an admission of your apprehensions of the truth of his opinion, did a sigh imperceptibly burst from the heart-an unconscious tear trickle down the cheek-an involuntary inquiry emanate from the bosom, " Lord, is it so 1 Am I a hypocrite 1 Ha .. all
been a delusion 1 'Vhat! shall I prove a castaway after all 1" If you eould reply to
these inquiries, your answer would speedily give us a reply to your questions. But
this we may ten you, poor soul, that. judging from the genc!'al ten our of your letter,
we believe you could reply in the affirmative; and as surely as you, 01' any other of
our readers, can do so, without a mere assumption, or doing violence to your conscience, so surely is the Lord your God, and so surely shall you again be brou;:ht
forth to rejoice in him. It is Jesus-an ever-living, sympatbising, tendel'-hearted
Jesus-to whom we would direet you. One sweet word from him will clear up your
way-dispel your darkness-chase away your fears-and make all straight and plain
in a moment. 'Vait upon him-wrestle with him-go in season and out of season;
look up to him, breathe out your desires before him, in whatever you may be engaged. Behind the counter-at the desk-in the street-as well as in your closet;
let the seeret cry, " Lord, help me; graciously appear tor me ; vouchsafe deliverance;
speak pardon and peace; grant comfort and hope; afford joy and expectation," hurst
rrbm the heart. And the Lord bless you, alld make his face to shine upun yOll, and
give you peaee. And when he does, remember
TilE EDITOR.

A DESIRE.
LORD, when shall my probation cease,
And I he call'd away;
When quit for heaven, and joy, and
peace,
This tenement of elay 1
When shall the cares that now oppress,
That rack and tear my breast;
Be changed for ceaseless happiness,
Give place to heav'llly rest 1 ,

When shall the hindrances that here
Snatch ev'ry joy from me,
But as some pricking thorns appear,
Which spurr'd me on to thee?
'Vhen, Lord, my anxious soul would
know,
When this blest hour shall come!
For here my cup is fill'd with woe_
I pant, I pant, for home.
L, R.
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